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•^•laiio ia«t VaciBMd«r ia»t Monday and 

r.^^s:niTx9^^ *'“*“ IMlan. Brltl-x Dtplxa bos bean di.ou.«li
at LBjwiai ooa^ar^ UUoueelon 1. no, oonoluded. '

^c^ireUlnlet^r Grew Britain In willing vp dieoueeion made a etat- ’ 

«ont teim'a of mioh had been^ eattled in oon«jltation with me 
, rdgardl^ the joeltion of Indiana danlolled 

6k)lonlae and Rroteotoratee Kenya.
, Bade during three daye’ dieoueeion will be Wteed

Pttraonal and Searet 
for three'.Maeterton

infth

\

In Brltleh
ill epeeohee

to Ereee
tonorrow Thureday nltfit for jublloatlon on ftlday morning. 
I eend you in separate telegrai teort of etatcnent in order 
that tlMve no mleundarstandlng aay arise as to British ' 
Gorem&ent's position in adhering to July daqjl%l

DEVONffilHE.
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OZ^fe , e/

a^t^LerJt.
sorry, tut 
sust go. 
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Tpoi tJae Secretary of Stkta for the Colonlea to the 
Governor of Keoya-

? .
\

(lent 1.10 pjt. let Novenber, 1933)

Pereonel aM Secret.
lodlaQ (lueetlon. My telegran of yeeterday.

I aseunae that you lii^ll net allow my newepaper occmeirte 
l(,li.^ ■ ''? oonoltielona reached at Etperlal Conference or

tinwithtjflaitd jpAlone of thoee oonolueieh# to ^leturh 
ycwreeli^dt 
me rerbatte

i

i-
ottiars. Tou will now hare received from 
tm. of VrUise Ml|ieter'a staHanaat on 

behalf ."W Brltlah Governnent. Ihle etateoant aiafcea It

of Devonthlre. 
D. -1.11. .+

(yilte clear that no hope of Brltlah S<^rment revlalz^l 
July deolelona has been at could be held out to Indian I 
Delegation Daperlal Oonferenoo but that I could not 
refute to receive any repreaeatatlona tiiat a Coomlttee 
to be appointed by Government of India might deelre to 
aaMe to me as to position of Indians whstajln Kenya or 
elsaidiere daalclled In the Colonial fiaplre. Moat unllhel] 
that Goveriment mi India will appoint Coomlttee to meet 
me before middle of next year. In any event necessary 
steps will proceed to implanent July decision.

DEVQHSHIRE.
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Sxtracft from ^on&^ueions of a Meeting of the Cabinet 
Uecembe;p.l935,

\

helc on ilth at \ti noon.
(fr90U^

In the oourwe of the discuseion In regardr lA 3.
iietandinM
^e.tions

Policy.

to Item i, the Secretary of State for India Infonaed 
t^e Cabinet of the following difficultieB wnlch liad 
arisen in matters concerning India:-

•'v

.r filectionfl
India

(a) The elections had gdni^ badly for the Moderatee 
and well for the Swarhj

ti.y-a
:-vtOU8 

; ence ;

,>olon 2)

There was consequently 
possibility of difficulties in regard to the"'

working of the legiblative system in India. 
Although public opinion in Inaia had been 
fnvouhably igpressed by the prooeedin^s of the 
recent Imperial Sonference in regard to 
Kenya, difficulties were ihreatened in regard 
to imaigration in Kenya. (Attention was also 
drawn to^this question by the Secietary of 
State for ^iplonies.)

(b)

■ ^
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Kxtratft from ^(mdXueioas of a Ueetinti of Cabinet 
helc on lath December, 1923, at l<i noon.

'■ *. •

(tV^rtJ^LU ' 
In the ooUree of the discussion in regardr lA 3.

tn-tanding
e'tions
Tolley.

to Item 1, Lhe Secretary of State for inula infoimed 
t^ie Cabinet of Lh© following difficulties wnich had 
arisen in matters concerning Incia:-r Kleetione

I.ndia
(a) The elections had gonib badly for l?ie Uocerates 

and well for the Swarsijr- vioue 
•.-; ence ;

.^ion 2)

There was consequently 
a possibility of ulfficultiea In regard to the •

working of the legislative eystsm in India. 
Although public opinion in Inaia had been 
favoutatly igipressed by the proceedin-,f of the 

Impexlal Bonference in regard to 
Kenya, difficulties were threatened in regard 
to inanigration in Kenya. (Atten-ion was alto 
drawrn to this (question by the Secietary of 
State for Cl&lonies.)

(b)

recent
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